
October 18, 2018 
  

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners  
 
Chairman Bommersbach called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All commissioners were in 
attendance.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach asked if there were any additions or deletions to the agenda.  Auditor/Treasurer Hanson had an 
addition to the agenda, as well as Commissioner Hall.  Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to adopt the agenda with 
additions.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach asked if everyone had the opportunity to read the proposed minutes of the October 2nd meeting.  
Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the minutes of the October 2nd meeting as presented.  Commissioner 
Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
At 9:20 a.m. Chairman Bommersbach asked David Stene, CFO, to address the board as he was present.  Mr. Stene 
presented information on Employee Health Insurance renewal rates stating the premium increase is approximately 3% for 
2019.  David also stated that the 2019 employer benefit contribution was increased by $50 per month to $1100 per month 
which should cover the cost of the increase in health insurance coverage.   
 
Discussion ensued on a date for the Truth In Taxation meeting which eventually was set for Thursday, December 13th,  
at 6 p.m. in the County Commission Board Room.    
 
Chairman Bommersbach brought forth discussion on the written request from Lisa Shorey to repurchase the Dennis and 
Harriet Kolnes property.  A/T Hanson informed the board that she had in her possession a check to cover the delinquent 
taxes as well as the 2018 taxes along with additional fees.  This would bring the property up to date.  Commissioner 
Redland made a motion to approve the repurchase of parcel 29-4400000.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion 
and all voted in favor.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach then brought forth discussion on the written request from Kim Fox to repurchase parcel  
32-8363000, also known as the Main Street Bar.  A/T Hanson stated that Ms. Fox had left cash with her for the delinquent 
taxes, additional fees and 2018 taxes, which would bring this property back up to date.  Commissioner Gunderson made a 
motion to approve repurchase of parcel 32-8363000 by Kim Fox.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in 
favor.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach then brought forth discussion on the County Auditor’s Notice of Sale of Land Forfeited to the State 
of Minnesota.  A/T Hanson read CR 10-18-2018-1 stating that all parcels of tax-forfeited land listed on the 2018 list of Tax 
Forfeited land be classified as non-conservation land, that the basic sale price of each parcel on the list is on file with the 
clerk of the County Board, be approved and authorized for sale at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, December 5, 2018.  
Commissioner Redland made a motion to adopt CR 10-18-2018-1, Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and on roll call 
vote there were 5 yeas and 0 nays.  The resolution was adopted unanimously and is on file in the Auditor-Treasurer’s Office.   
 
A/T Hanson then brought forward an Affidavit for Lost or Destroyed Warrant for Steve Habedank stating that he was 
originally issued warrant 51120 dated November 9, 2017, in the amount of $8.26 which has never been cashed and they are 
trying to clean up the account.  Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the affidavit, waive the bond and 
reissue the check to Mr. Habedank.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
At 9:50 a.m. Troy Schroeder, Northwest Regional Development Commission, (NWRDC), addressed the board with regard to 
the newly established Northwest Regional Transportation Coordination Council Advisory Board, (NWRTCCAB).  Troy 
explained that an RTCC consists of stakeholders interested in improving mobility for “transportation disadvantaged” – older 
adults, individuals with disabilities, individuals with low incomes, and/or military veterans.  After some discussion, 
Commissioner Marvin Gunderson volunteered to serve as a representative for Norman County on the board.   
Mr. Schroeder noted that the next meeting would be at 11 a.m. on October 24th in Thief River Falls and he would be in 
contact with Commissioner Gunderson.   
 
At 10:00 a.m. Chairman Bommersbach called for a short break.   
 
At 10:07 a.m. Bob Ramstad, Supervisor of County Infrastructure, presented the board with an Application for Maintenance 
Work on Judicial 55, Lateral 6, requesting to have trees removed and cleaned the length of the lateral, approximately ½ 
mile.  The petition was signed by Perry Skaurud and David Pederson.  Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve 
the Application for Maintenance Work for cleaning and removal of trees.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and 
all voted in favor.   
 
A/T Hanson brought forward discussion regarding the resolution discussed at the last board meeting along with the MnDOT 
Agreement No 1032073, stating that she did not have any record of the resolution having been adopted.  She entertained 
CR 10-18-2018-2 resolving that Norman County enter into MnDOT Agreement No 1032073 with the State of MN, Dept of 
Transportation for a detour route on CSAH 27 and 2.  Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to adopt CR 10-18-2018-2.  
Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and on roll call vote there were 5 yeas and 0 nays.  The resolution was 
adopted unanimously and is on file in the Auditor-Treasurer’s Office.    
 
A/T Hanson also brought information to the board regarding the Minnesota Energy Resource Corporation (MERC) Tax 
Appeal filed with the MN Commissioner of Revenue regarding the valuations of their properties.  Donna stated that this had 



been filed for the years 2008-2012 valuations used for payable taxes in 2009-2013.  This court case was finally settled after 
having been in Tax Court, moved to the Supreme Court, and then back to Tax Court again.  After this was finally settled, 
they addressed the additional case for the years 2013-2017 for payable taxes 2014-2018 which was finally settled out of 
court.  Ms. Hanson stated that she had figured all of the tax refunds due to MERC along with the interest due and had made 
the payment October 12th.  She also stated that she had figured all the amounts to be recouped from the taxing districts 
affected by this refund and would be deducting that amount from the next tax distribution settlement so we would have 
this all taken care of before year end.   
 
Commissioner Hall addressed the board with information regarding window treatments in the courtroom which will 
hopefully help with some of the sound issues in the courtroom.  She had two bids for honeycomb blinds for 10 windows in 
the courtroom from Budget Blinds.  After some discussion on the difference in the bids, Commissioner Jacobson made a 
motion to accept the bid for $5,452 for 10 upper and 10 lower blinds, rather than 10 blinds the length of the entire window.   
Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  There was also discussion regarding the window shade 
in the judge’s bathroom.   LeeAnn will look into this additionally.   
 
James Brue, County Attorney, updated the board on the data compromise situation stating that we are working with 
Attorney Ann Goering of Ratwik, Roszak, & Maloney, PA and have contracted with Envista Forensics under her advice to see 
if they can determine any activity from the encrypted servers.   
 
At 10:35 a.m. Curt Johannsen, Mayor of Hendrum, addressed the board regarding the former Kreis property in Hendrum 
which is up for forfeiture.  Mr. Johannsen stated that the City of Hendrum would like to purchase parcel 29-4420000 to 
correct blighted conditions by removing the blighted structure and preparing the property to be available for the 
development of housing.  The City Council has passed a resolution to purchase the property for the sum of $1,000.  After 
some discussion, Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to prepare a resolution to sell the Kreis property to the City of 
Hendrum for $1,000.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  A/T Hanson will prepare a resolution 
for the November 8th board meeting to this affect.   
 
At 10:45 a.m. Sarah Kjono, NMPH, addressed the board with regard to another grant received from Shock & Awe which had 
been submitted for the purchase of car seat teaching dolls in the amount of $495.  Commissioner Redland made a motion 
to approve acceptance of the grant from Shock & Awe in the amount of $495 for the purchase of the car seat training 
teaching dolls.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Ms. Kjono also brought before the board the Norman Mahnomen Public Health School Contract with Ada-Borup School 
District 2854 for the 2018-2019 school year.  Sarah explained that with the increased enrollment at Ada-Borup they had 
revised the contract from 225 hours to 350 hours at a rate of $17,500.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the 
new contract with Ada-Borup to provide school nurse services.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted 
in favor.   
 
Ms. Kjono also brought before the board an estimate from Planx in Twin Valley for carpet and installation in the area in the 
basement of the courthouse which will house NMPH and the County Attorney offices.  After some discussion, 
Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to accept the estimate for the carpet and installation.  Commissioner Hall seconded 
the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
A/T Hanson brought forward information regarding the letter received from Association of Minnesota Counties with regard 
to designated voting delegates from Norman County.  After some discussion, Donna was asked to contact both Kristi 
Nelson, Norman County Social Services Director and Jerilyn Swenson, Engineer, to see if either of them is not active and not 
planning to attend the AMC Conference.  If they are not planning to attend, they would like to have one of them replaced 
by Garry Johanson, Environmental Services Officer, as a voting delegate because Garry is very active with AMC and is 
planning to attend the conference.   
 
A/T Hanson then brought forward information regarding the Minnesota Counties Intergovernmental Trust voting delegate 
and alternative for Norman County.  After some conversation, it was the consensus of the board to leave the delegate as 
Steve Bommersbach and the alternate as Nathan Redland.   
 
At 10:59 a.m. Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to close the meeting at 11:00 a.m. pursuant to MN Stat 13D.05 
subd. 3(b) pursuant to attorney-client privilege to discuss pending litigation strategy.  Commissioner Redland seconded the 
motion and all voted in favor.  Meeting closed at 11:00 a.m.   
 
At 11:43 a.m. Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to close the closed meeting.  Commissioner Redland seconded the 
motion and all voted in favor.   
 
At 11:44 a.m. Commissioner Redland made a motion to reopen the regular board meeting.  Commissioner Gunderson 
seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  In summary, the closed meeting discussed litigation strategies for court file 54-
CV-16270 with a trial set for December 3rd at 10 a.m.  
 
Chairman Bommersbach asked if everyone had the opportunity to review the bills.  Commissioner Redland made a motion 
to approve the bills as presented:   
 
Revenue - $ 83,944.21   Road & Bridge - $ 152,490.25  County Building - $ 427.00 
County EDA - $ 2000.00   Public Health - $ 19,884.51  Solid Waste - $ 134.74 
County Homes - $ 447.50    TOTAL:  $ 259,328.21  
 



Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and the motion unanimously carried.   
 
A/T Hanson addressed the board regarding one late bill presented by Deputy Ben Fall for his county credit card to Bank of 
the West in the amount of $540.80.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve paying this additional bill with the 
regular Friday bills.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
At 11:55 a.m. Galen Cariveau, Human Resources, addressed the board regarding the second portion draft of the Personnel 
Policy.  There was considerable discussion regarding electronic communication and Internet policy of the county.  Mr. 
Cariveau had contacted both Red Lake and Mahnomen Counties to see what their policy was on Information Systems and 
personal use of county computer systems by employees.  After further discussion, it was decided that Attorney Brue and 
Mr. Cariveau should work on the county internet policy, and bring this back to the next board meeting.   
 
At 12:35 p.m. Commissioner Redland made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and 
all voted in favor.  Chairman Bommersbach adjourned the meeting.   
 
______________________________________________  _________________________________________ 
Steven Bommersbach, Chairman     Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer   


